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The jury ia the latest Whiwchapel
murder brought in a verdict on Tiies
day that It knew nothing abunt it.

Congressman Nittino, of the
Oswego district. New York, la eo sells
onsly ill he contemplates resigning so a
new election can take place before Cod
gresa meets.

a
TnE Republicans of NashT'lIe.TVnn.,

are so disgusted with the new post-
master at that city, that Harrison'
picture was ttken ont of a frame on the
wall of (he Republican club room.

At Rosalia, Kan., the other day,
Alonz Edwards and bis wife Mary
were strung up by a mob to make them
confess the killing or the little daughter
of George Dudley. They were awfully
maltreated, and the woman at last con-
fessed to throwing the child in the
river. On Tuesday the missing child
turned up Hire and well.

Cardinal Giuboxs stated In a re-
cent address tbat in 1790 there were
4.000.000 Inhabitants In America and
40,000 Catholics. After the lapse of a
century there is a population of 65,000,-00- 0,

of whom 9,000.000 are Catholics.
There are 050 colleges and academies,
and nearly as many large hospitals atd
asylums for the care of the young, the
sick and infirm.

In the fradulent Flack divorce case,
in New Yoik city, Sheriff James A.
Flack. Wan. Flack, sou of the Sheriff ;
Ciyil Justice Ambrose Alonell. Joseph
Meeks, the refere and Mrs. Raymond
or Reynolds, will be Indicted by tr--

Grand Jury. Judge Bookstaver," who
a:gned the decree of divorce, will not be
indicted, but the Grand Jury will pre-
sent a document that amounts to a

of impeachment In bis case.

It is stated upon good Information
that President Harrison was clislj
jruarded by detectives on his way from
"Waahirgtoo to Deer Park, as a precau-
tion against any postlMe assault on thepm or those dissatisfied with his action j

in dismissing Tanner. The cranks all j

over the country belong to the Repub-
lican party and the fate of Garfield
makes It necessary for the friends of j

i resident Harrison, to use the utmost
caution.

China is waking up, as Japan long
ago did. to the importance of railroad
communication. Tbe emperor of China
recently signed a decree directing tbe
building of a railroad 700 miles long, to
extend southward from Ptkin to one of
the treaty ports on the Yang-tse- , about
five buudttd miles from the mouth of
that river, whose foreign trade last
year amounted to about 555,000,000.
It will lie wholly in the interior of the
country. China has now only 80 miles
of railway, while Japan in July cele-
brated the completion of 1,000 miles of
railway in that empire. The Japanese
are the Yankees of the Orient.

The annual report of Hon. E. S.
IHtchell, Commissioner of Patents just
iasued furnishes food for study. It
sXows the total number of applications
for patents for the year ending June 30,
to have been 30,710 and the total num-
ber granted during the same feriod to
have been 21.51S. Io view of this state-
ment one is apt to lose faith in tbe old
maximum "There is nothing new under
the sun." The patent office is a money
making institution for Uncle Sam.
The present report shows the profits
for last year to have been f 1SC.8G6.
This added to previous profits makes a
grand total of 53.524.52G which theGov-ernme- ct

is ahead through the fees paid
by its Inventors.

This is the season says the J'UUslurg
Tines, for going to tbe Mountains
any time the next six weeks. There is
not in this or any other country any-
thing tbat is comparable to what one
can behold of nature in its Fall garb in
tbe Alleghenies. Fven now the forest
trees are charging their colors little by
little, and the change repays one who
studies it. Soon the change will deep-
en, and it will not be long before the
slopes will be dressed in colors that no
artist can reproduce. A side over the
mountains then wilt repay anyone who
has an eye for nature's glories ; not a
day, not a week, nor even a month will
suffice for unrqualed study. Our people
travel abroad for studies of nature, but
nowhere abroad will they see glories
tbat surpass those of the Alleghenies.
How many are there who have lived all
their dajs within a few Lours' ride of
tbe Alleghenies, and yet are either
ignorant of their scenery, especially
wnen tbe frosty nights begin to succeed
one another, or have no eye for nature's
beauties. II must . be wanting in a
great dual that makes tlm a coir pan- -

innahU nrt nf ruirann whs at time fl" i

cient in appteciatlon of tbe a lories of j

natnre. Go to the mountains when
they btgln to blaxe iu their Fall colors.

Dvuixa the late session of the L?gie
lature, aaja the llarrisburg PafrvX,
Hon. S. M. Wherry, representative from
Cumberland county, made the charge
that the Commissioner of the sinking
Fund bad sold over a million dollars'
worth of United States bonds belonging
to the State which I ought 00,000 in-

terest to the State Treasury every year
and that the proceeds of this sale of the
United S'.atea bonds were depoelted in
certain banks without interest. This
charge was couched in the plainest and
most specific language, and Mr. Wherry
moved tbat the House appoint a special
committee to inquire into the manage-
ment of the Sinking Fund and the
Treasury under which this achieve-
ment in financiering was accomplished.
But the Republican House, with Speak-e- r

Boyer, (now the Republican candi-
date for State Treasurer) at its he.d,
deliberately refused to make the ioqui- -

The only explanation of this remark-
able financial transaction which has
been vouchsafed by the Commissioners
Of the Sinking Fond is that the United
States bonds were sold with a view of
employing the proceeds of the sale in
the purchase of State bonds, but tbat
when the Commissioners appeared in
the market for the purpose of buying
State bonds the holders of the latter In-

sisted upon a premium which the Com-

missioners regarded as exorbitant.
This is simply a confession of incapaci-
ty, not to ssy stupidity, on the part of
the Commissioners of the Sinking Food.
They knew that no State bonds w-r- e

overdue at the time they sold the Uni-
ted States bonds. They knew tbat as
they could not compel the presentation
of underdue Slate bonds for redemption
they would be at tbe mercy of the hold-

ers of tbe Scale bonds. They knew,
too, that the State could gain nothing,
but must lose, by the sale of UmUd
States bonds even if tbe State bonds
could be bought at a reasonable premi-
um. This explanation, therefore, fails
to explain.

Do tbe people of Pennsylvania ap
prove of a management of the Treasu-
ry by which the State loses $00,000 in
interest annually, a loss which must be
made good by taxation ? Are tbe
voters of the State ready to endorse
Henry K. Boyer, the Republican candi-
date for State Treasurer, who as Speak-- er

of the House of Representatives
stifled the inquiry into the management
of the Treasury proposed by Repiesen-tativ- e

Wherry ? Can fealty to party
cover quite this glaring infidelity to tbe
public interest ? These questions are
submitted to the candid and intelligent
judgment of the voters whatever may
be their political affiliation. in the confi-
dent belief that they will decide them
at the polls, not as the blinded slaves of
ptrty, but aa free and thoughtful citi-
zens.

Ox Thursday evenlnj of lust week
a out Tialf w seven o'clock a tenlMe
aud !lde jcenrref? Immediately below

Dnffe; in terrace In Quebec, Canada, by
which seven houses were crusher out of
shape And from twenty to forty people
killed and wounded.

Tbose who witnessed tbe fall of the
rock say that the? beard a Ion?, loud
noise, as o? several cannons, aud, ou
looking up toward the teirace and cita-
del, weie horrified by the sight or an
imtreuse mass of stone, rock aud
earth breaking loose nnd rushing dowu
the 3i0 feet of deelivty ucou the
uooroed uoupex below.

Immediately :be air was filled with
Uist. so that no one could see teu feel
in front of ulm. and breathing was
made difficult. This was followed ty
he .sound, nf timbers criiSti!n and

yielding to the Immense .oer ol the
avnlauctie. and tnt ahoutiog aud
screaming ol men, womeu and children,
iu all the agon of despair.

'lne avalanche wt caused tj tbe hot
weather of the past few weeks crackiog
the eartb and rock, which were loosen
ed and driven uowb by the heavy rain i

of the Ust few uas.
The met: ot the water police, whose

atallou is near the eeue of the accident
set to woilcat ouce to rescue the im-
prisoned persous, which called out the
fire brigade and police, for with lamp
and stoves breaking, tbe bouses boon
caught fire.

Tbe damos were, bowever, soon ex-

tinguished, and the men from tbe bat-
tery began tbe work of extricating tbe
nnfortuuatea from tbe ruins, assisted
by diid) of the citizens.

As acb of the sufferers was rescued
he was carried into tbe quarters of the
water police, where a large staff of
medical uieu va on band, as well as a
priest who did all they could to allevi-
ate their sufferinge.

About forty persons have been re-
moved from tbe debris badly injured.
Some have broken arms and legs, and
others are badly crushed and mutilated.

With Mabone having little else than
the solid negro vote of Virginia to rely
on, says the Pittsburg Post, and there
being some 70.000 more white voters In
tbe State than colored, tbe result of the
election would seem to be a foregone
conclusion. Tbe difficulty is to get the
white voters in the sparsely settled
mountain districts to tbe polls. Hither-
to there has been a pretty strong white
element in tbe Republican party of Vir-
ginia, but they have been falling away
from Mabooe at a tremendous rate, and
it is said President Harrison is now
convinced he made a mistake In espous-
ing Msboce's cause. Tbe last promt'
nent Rt publican to bolt Mabone is
Judge B, W. Hughes, United States
district judge appointed by President
Grant in 137-- Judge Hughes announ-
ces bis purpose to support the Demo-
cratic State Ticket. Ex-Senat- or Rid
dlebcrger baa taken tbe stamp !n oppo-

sition to Mabooe. Tbe revolt among
Republicans of prominence is steadily
growing. Four of the five judges of
tbe court of appeals, all Republicans,
are opposed to Mabooe. The Staunton
Vtrijxniau and the London Tdtphone,
tbe two leading Republican papers of
tbe S'ate, are opposing Mabcne's elec-
tion with great vigor.

Scxlivax says it as all a joke
about bis running for Congress and
tbat he intends to bo'.d tbe New Yoik
Sun responsible for publishing an al-

leged letter anaouftciug bis candidacy.

Feollog tbe Farmers.

Tbe farmers of this country could
have no worse enemies tbat tbe peati
lint demagogues who are endeavoring
to am ate them with schemes of combin
atioa fer controlling tbe wheat markets
of tbe world. In furtherance of a plan
of "Farmers Federation." it has been
proposed to bold a Convention of the
wheat-growe- rs of tbe Mississippi Valley
on the 23 of October next. In the
meantime tbe American farmers are ad-
vised to witbold their wheat from mar-
ket, in order to compel consumers at
borne and abroad to pay such prices as
the Wheat Ring ia Chicago may de
mand.

Oae of the orjects of th!s scheme of a
gigantic Farmers' Trust Is to reconcile
tbe farmers of the country to tbe vari-
ous monopolies and combinations in
trade bv which they are surrounded. If
tne rarmers eou:a only be Induced io
organize a Trust for control ir,g the
wbeatmarket they would not be in a
position to make war upon tbe Trust
methods that systematically plunder
them. As fellow-conspirato- rs in at-
tempts to violate the laws of supply and
demand, the bands of tbe farmers
would be tied.

Another object of this scheme of a
Wheat-Growe- rs Trust is to divert the
attention of the farmers of the United
States from tbe real evils which they
suffer, and from the substantial means
of remedy. While organiz:ng a Trust
of their own, it is expected tbat tbe
American farmers would cease to con-
cern themselves about tbe legislative
abuses and mischiefs under which trade
monopolies flourish.

Even if aucb a combination to con-
trol tbe prices and supply of wheat
should temporarily succeed, ft could
end only in disaster to tbe American
farmers, its benificiaries would be a
few gamblers, who are speculating for
a rise of prices in tbe bread market.

Tbe first effect of a speculative com-
bination would be to bring all the re-
serves of wheat out of tbe granaries of
Russia, Australia. Canada and other
wheat-growin- g regions. Tbe Manipu-
lators of this scheme would soon dia
cover that the world Is bigger than
tbev seem to imigine.

The next t fleet of an attempt to ar-
bitrarily raise tbe prices of bread in
this country would be to extend tbe
area of wheat production in other
quarters of the globe, and, by largely
iucreasiDg the world's snpply, to lessen
the independence of consumers upon the
American markets. During the last
teven months there bas been a consider-
able increase in the exports of farm
products from tbe United States. In
this period the exports of meat and dai-
ry products alone increased to $05 000.-00- 0.

from 550.000,000 In the correspond-
ing mouths of the previous year. These
American product) were sold at tbe
prices that rule in the world's marke's
under the laws of supply and demand.

But let an attempt to corner the
American market for wheat and other
farm products meet with even tempora-
ry success, and It would be followed by
a disastrous reaction in this export
trade. Not only the farmers and trans-
porters but all other industrial interests
in tbe country would suffer under tbe
blow which could be given to com-
merce.

Instead of listening to preposterous
schemes of organizing a Wheat Trust
against tbe bread-winner- s of the world,
tbe manifest interest of American
farmers is to crush the tariff-fe- d com-
binations and conspiracies for enhanc-
ing tbe cost of tha necessaries which
they consume. 1'hiln. llteord.

Tanner's Successor.

President Harrison Is having a bard
lime in seeking for a successor to Cor-
pora! Tauner.

Major Merrill of Massachusetts de-
veloped a bad case of tbe foot-and-mo-

disease which proved fatal to
tbe Corporal tbat is, be opened his
month and put his foot in it. and is out
of the race. What the President wants
is a professional veteran who will pur-
sue Tanner's policy of "busting tbe sur-
plus" without talking about it. Sildiers
wbo have tbe old fashioned notion thata pension list itr a roll of honor made
up ot disabled, needy and deserving'
veterans, and wbo have scrupulous
ideas as to tbe law, will not meet tbe
requirements of this Administration.
It wants some one wbo will "be liberal
to tbe old soldiers and not talk.

Such men are, unfortunately, not
scarce, buc an additional qualification
is necessary. Tbe Pension Commis-
sioner must, it appears, be acceptable
to tbe powers tbat be in tbe Grand
Army of the Republic. Tbe President
bas practically adopted an amendment
to tbe constitution requiring tbe "ad-
vice and consent" of this organization
to bis nomination, preceding tbe advice
and consent of tbe Senate. As General
Alger, a probable rival of President
Uarrison for the nomination in 1S92. is
at tbe bead of tbe Grand Army, tbe
complication is increased.

What a pitiable exhibition is made
by a little politician in a great office.
--V. r WorUL

Silence aad Taaaer.

Why "bush up," as is proposed, the
Tanner scandal ? Why suppress a sin-
gle detail ot this nefarious laid on tbe
public Treasury ? Wby should any one
act of theft or the name of ay partici-
pant therein not to be exposed to public
objurgations 7 Tanner never soeebt
silence when in power. His was tbe
loudest yell of all. His strongest weapon
was his jaw ; no adversary escaped his
bray. In defeat be is for tbe nonce
silent ; but it is only tbe silence of a
man wbo bas been stunned. Anon be
will break out again. So with Tanner's
friends they are in retreat, but they
retire yelping. It is tbe Administra-
tion tbat demands a bush. Harrison,
who bas already lost much by the pen-
sion scandal, dreads the effect of fuller
disclosures. With them will come
further estrangement of his intimates
and even greater d'.sgust among tbe
luke warm. And yet an Administration
tbat shuns investigation tbat baa any-
thing to bust up is an Administration
which tbe people will never trust.
Chicago Herald.

L 23-t- oa Cast-ste- el Uaa !

A cast-ste- el gun. weighing 235 (135?)
tons bas just been shipped by Messrs.
Krupp from Hamburg for Croostadt.
Tbe calibre of tbe gun is 13 J inches, the
barrel is 40 feet in length, its greatest
diameter being 0 feet. The range of
tbe gun la over eleven miles, and it will
fire two bhots per minute, each shot
costing between JC250 and X300. At
tbe trials of the gun held in the presence
of Russian officers at Meppen, therange of the Essen firm, tbe projectile,
4 feet long and weighing l.SOO pounds,
and propelled by a charge of 700 pounds
of powder, penetrated 19 inches of
armor, and went 1,312 yards beyond the
target. Tbe gun is the largest In ex-ten- ce.

The Vr4let I'saalaaeaa.
AY. D. Suit. Drueglst, Bippus, Ind testi-

fies : "I can recommend Electric Bitters as
tbe very best remedy. Every bottle sold bas
riven relief In every case. One man took
six bottles, and wrs cured of Rheumatism of
10 yrars" ataodlog." Abraham liare. drag-Kio- t.

Bellvllle. Ohio, affirms : "The beet
belling medicine 1 bave bandied In my 20years' experience. Is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others bave added their testi-
mony, so tbat tbe verdict i unanimous thatEiectrie Bitters do core all diseases or tbe
Liver. Kidneys or Blood. Outy a hair dol-
lar a bouie at the dru of E. James Ebens-bur- e.

and YY. YT. McAfcrr, Loretto."

Quay's Machine Breaking.

From thf latest and best accouo'sor
tbe condition of Republican politics.
Senator Quay bad better torn his atten
lion to bis own State and let Virginia
and tbe new northwestern S.ates sbift
for themselves. Tbe Republican pri-

maries recently beld in this State bave
abown tbat tbe Senator holds his power
ia tbe Republican organization of Penn-
sylvania by a very pr ciious tenure.
Tbe fact tbat be is tbe almoner of tbe
Administration seems to weaken rather
than strengthen his grasp of the lever
of the Republican machine. It is tbe
old story of too many pegs for tbe boles.

In Lancaster county tbe other day
Mr. 0iays benebmen were defeated in
tbe election of a chairman of tbe Re-
publican County Committee. Tbe con
trol of tbe party machine in tbat great
R 'publican stronghold bas passed out
of i he hands of the aspiring
Io Carbon county a few dys slue tbe
delfga'esto tbe next Repub ican State
Convention were elected by tbe oppo-
nents of Mr. Quay. And now comes
Berks county with two sets of delegates
to tbe next Republican State Conven-
tion one set elected (?) Io obedience to
tbe orders and under the management
of Mr. Quay's chosen lieutenant, tbe
other selected in opposition by a large
body of bolting member of tbe County
Convention. It is surely a sign of
trouble for tbe boss when be enconnters
opposition among the Republicans of
Berks county wbo never in the history
of their party bave been known to pos-
sess sufficient spirit to make tbe faintest
mnrmur or protest against tbe dictation
of the State leaders.

Indeed it looks as if Mr. Quay, when
be undertook tbe contract of running
the politics of the whole United States,
"bit bff" a little more than be can
"chaw." He is a tremendous fat-fry- er

to be sure. He can express more of tbe
essential oil of manufactures in a given
time than any other living politician.
But with all bis adeptness as a lubrica-
tor be fails to keep the wheels of tbe
Republican machine from creaking and
tbeir fel'oes and spokes from falling
apart. Jlarruibttrij l'alriot.

A Strike Without Parallel.

In making bis charge to tho Grand
Jury in London tbe other day. the Re-
corder pointed out. with pardonabte
pride, that altougb a hundred thousand
men bad been on strike for near! a
month, cot a single charge of violence
bad been brought before the court. He
thought that tbe fact was probably un-
precedented in tbe history of tbe woild.

This statement is all tbe more re-
markable when we remember tbat a
great many non-unio- n men were put to
work in place of tbe strikers, aud tbe
character and the low grade of educa-
tion of tbe latter, many of whom could
neither read or write. Their forbear-
ance and orderliness were not. there-
fore, due to any superior intelligence
on tbeir par'. Probably tbeir only
chance of success was in their retaining
tbe sympathy of tbe public and such
men as Cardinal Manning and tbe Lord
Mayor of London, and that would bave
been forfeited by acts of lawlessness.
But while the leaders were able to
realize this, the men themselves certain
ly did not do so. They obeyed orders
implicitly, bowever. and tbeir dicipline,
with tbe respect for tbe law so com-
mon among all classes of English, did
the work.

Tbe most intelligent order of work-
ing men iu tbe world is probably tbe
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
and Chief Arthur is one of tbe ablest
leaders at tbe bead of eucb an organiza-
tion. But be never bandied tbe nkilled
engineeis under bim in any protracted
strike as well as John Burns did the
ignorant dock laborers of London. We
do not believe tbe Brotherhood bas ever
gone through a long strike without a
single case of violence being reported.

But Burns' skill is likely to be tested
still more thoroughly. He is going to
Australia, it is said, and be will proba-
bly take charge or a strike there. If
be succeeds as well as he did in Lon-
don, be will bave shown himself tbe
greatest of all labor leaders, but it is
not likely be can repeat bis success.
X. Y. Star.

Fame and a Fortune for aa Idea.

Wbo is the American, born Yankee
or naturalized, that will evolve from
bis inner consciousness tbe idea of tbe
thing which ehll be tbe greatest and
characteristic feature of tbe New York
Exposition, as Monsieur Eiffel's tower,
for example, is tbe feature of tbe Paris
show.

Tbe Eiffel tower may be ugly, but it
is great great in its appeal to tbe
imagination. There is no doubt that it
bas done more than any ten other things
to make tbe Paris Exposition a wonder-
ful success. There never was anything
like it before. It distinguishes the
present exhibition from all the world's
fairs of the past. It is tbe mark by
which this exhibition will be remember-
ed in bistory. It is not only a colossal
elevator shaft wbicb, for a dollar, takes
you up, up, till your bead swims, but it
is tbe type and representative of tbe
spirit ot the age of net work iron and
electricity.

Tbe idea wbicb ia to do for tbe Col-
umbus Exposition of 1S92 what the
Eiffel tower baa done for tba Paris fair
of 1SS9 is yet to be produced by Amer-
ican genius. It is not enough to adopt
the Eiffel tower and add fifty per cent,
of neight. Nor will any suggestion be
valuable which owes its novelty merely
to its complex or bizarre character.
Tbe undiscovered thing must bave tbe
greatness of simplicity and originality.

What shall it be ? Here is an oppor-
tunity which exteuds to tbe imagina-
tion of true creative genius a reward
such as baa rarely been offered in tbe
bistory of the world. Tbe competi-
tion is open to all. The man who
answers the question satisfactorily will
win fame and fortune at a stroke. JV.
Y. Sun.

In the new States of tbe Northwest
tbe woman suffrage question will figure
conspicuously io one form or other at
tbe forthcoming elections in October.Washington, besides voting on ber Con-
stitution at large, will vote on a sepa-
rate article conferring tbe suffrage on
women ; Sonth Dakota's Constitution
provides tbat tbe first Legislature shall
submit tbe question of Woman suffrage
to tbe people ; North Dakota will allow
the suffrage to be extended by a vote of
tbe Legislature, subject to tbe approval
of tbe people, and Montana will permit
women wbo are taxpayers to vote upon
any question tbat may be submitted tothe taxpayers of the State. Ia theDakotaa ana In Washington women
may vote for school officeis and npon
ail questions appertaining to school
management. The new Common,
wealths are evidently fair fields forfurther cultivation by the advocates of
woman suffrage.

A Wemuta's Diaeevery.
"Another wonderful discovery bas been

made and tbat too oy a lady In tbls coanty.
Disease fastened Its clutches upon ber and
for seven years sbe withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
ana aeau seemed emminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly and could
not sleep. Sbe bought of us a bottle of 's

New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking first dobe
tbat she slept all night and with one bottle
bas been mlraenously cured, ller caoie is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Tbus write W. C.
Bamrlck Jfe Co., of Shelby, N. C Get a
free trial bottle at tbe drugstore or E. Jamestbtnsburg, and Yf. W. McAteer, Loretto.

SEWS 1SD OTHER BOTISttS.
Tblrty-els- bt borees were roasted to

death by an Incendiary fire in Philadelphia
on Sunday aleht. Loss about (7.000.

While sba? Ing a customer. B. F. Stout, a
colored barber of CbeUr. fell dead, leaving
bis customer half ebaved In tbe chair.

Mrs. Hiram SoeU. of Malad. Idaho, bas
clven birth to sextets, three boys and three
girls. Tbey webzb 8 pounds altogether. All
are bright and hearty and promise to live.

An Iowa justice of the peace refused to
fine a man for kissing a girl against ber wll',
bee an fee. when tbe taes came Into court, ho
was obliged to bold on to tbe arm of a cbalr
to keep from kissing ber bimseif.

A bin gle sheet of paper 6 feet wide and
ri miles Io length has been made at tbe
Watertown. N. Y Puper Works. It
welithed 2.207 pound atd was made and
rolled entire witboat a single break.

Warrant bave been issued for the ar-
rest of forty-tw- o postmasters In small Con-
necticut towns wbo are charged with sell-
ing stamps on credit for the purpose of
keening tbeir salaries up to the living notch.

Tbe New Jersey State Inspector on
Monday killed twenty bead of eattle at
Fleishman's distillery. Millstone, Somerset
county, and twelve bead on adjoining farms
that were afflicted with pleuro pneumonia.

Monday night tbe wife of Norman Orm.
by a Chicago Are department employe, at-
tempted to commit suicide by shooting her-
self. On Monday Orrosby shot and killed
himself on bearing the news. Tbe wife is
not expected to lire.

Troy. N. Y.. and Kansas Citv, Mo ,
are both suffering from Invasions of flea.
Tbe janitor of a school in Troy declares
tbat millions of the Insects made the build-
ing their headquarters, and tbat be swept
them up by pailfuls.

Tbe long strike at tbe Columbia rolling
mills was formally declared off at a meet-
ing of the Amalgamated association last
Sunday evening. Most of the strikers'
places have been filled with non-unio- n men
and those will be retained. Tbe strike last-
ed narly seven months.

An Italian workman on tbe Midland
railroad, near Clarksburg, West Virginia
pieced up a dynamite cartridge on Sunday
and began tosaing it to companions, wbo
let It fall and it exploded. Two ot tbe Ital-
ians were literally torn to pieces, while
others were seriously injured.

A prize fight with small gloves for f150
a side took place at Mansfield, Pa., on Sun
day morning, between Billy 3issell. of
Pitfcburg. and Jack Ryan, of England.
Eight rounds were fought, when Bissell
knocked Ryan senseless wltb a terrific blow
ou tbe jugular. Both men were terribly
puclsbed.

Edward Walworth, aged twenty four
years, of Ulon. made a balloon ascension on
Tueodw y afternoon from the CooDerstown,
N. Y., fair grounds. He ascended to tbe
height of about a mi'e, wbea tbe balloon
was seen to d eecend rapidly inte its waters.
The balloon was found floating In tbe lake,
but no trace of the

On one or the P. R. R. fine trains th
other evening, tbe conductor remarked that
be must go-- to the next sleeper to collect
sixteen first class fares, and explained that
there was nobody In the car but a bride and
groom and their servaBU. Tbey wanted
exclusion, and bad to pay for It Tbeir
wedding trrjK for ear fare alone eost them
buudieds of dollars.

At Delaad, Fla., a few days ago, Axin
da Worthy, colored, fir-- d at a eoachnLip
snake, whieii- - waa chasing use of ber
chickeoe, and shot tbe Methodist- - preacher,
who was sitting at bis writing-tab- le three
hundred yards away. Tbe reverend gentle-
man's wound is serious and painful, but
not necessarily fatal. Amanda was fined
fS and costs.

Barney Martin, a noted character of
Tiocesta, jaat aoquited or having seJd liquor
without a license, once beat Forest county
out of several hundred dollars by manufac-
turing tbe ears of wildcats mad get'ing
bounties on tbe aame. lie used a genuine
ear for a pattern, cutting them fress tbe an-
imal's bide, Aa tbe wildcat's ea? has bair
on both sides be scraped tbe bide thin and
glued two pieces together. One day while
getting a false ear cashed It fell in a tub of
water, came apart, and exposed the game.

Tbe startling information is made pub-
lic tbat a great catastrophe during the Na-
tional Encampment at Milwaukee, Wis.,
was avoided.by a mere chance. Tbe hUU
eide at Juneau. Park, where one bendred
thousand people were seated on tea night of
tbe sham nattle, was moved six Inches.
Had it not been for tbe atone roadbed of
tbe railway at tbe foot of tbe hill tbe whole
side of the bluff would baved slipped off in-

to tbe lake., carrying tbe people with it,
Tbe ground at tbe bottom or the bill is
bulged, and at the top there is aig fissure
where tbe soil and earth bave been torn
apart. Befote tbe seats were riveted many
civil engineers bad double aboui tbe safety
of tbe bank, as much or it consisted or made
ground.

Tbe United States Express bas sus-
tained a loss of V59.865, which it bad placed
In tbe Iron Xxcbange bank at ilurley. Wis.,
on Saturday evening for sare keeping over
night. Tba money bad been stepped by tbe
Ashland and German ia Iron Mining com-
pany for the monthly payment of tbeir
bands, and tbe door of tbe vau4t from wbicb
It was taken bad been openedt by some one
acquainted with tbe combination Cashier
Reynoidaremalned in the baak Uking care

f tbe treasure until 10.15. eleck, wheu a
friend came along and be went out to tbe
meaire. When tbe cashier aaturned at 11.30.
he notioad that tbe vaul door bad been
opened. Looking inside be was thunder-
struck to see tbat tbe meney was gone.
There Is no clew to tbe tiaieves.

"Tbe Sanitary Deposition or the Dead
waa the topic of an address delivered Wed-
nesday night in Philadelphia before tbe
Franklin Institute by Sv. Charles R. Tftiat,
of New York, who orged the claims of sp-ulta- re

In tombs by a new process wbeaeby
tbe bodies of the dead aaav be preervedi

forever. A large mausoleum is
about to be erected in New York City In
wbicb there will be accommodations for ten
thousand bodies, aad the new system will
m given a fair tilal The bodies are to be
inclosed In stone crypts, through wbicb a
current ot dry ai is kept piasingv Tbe ef-
fect of this curvent is to take away all tbe
moisture arising from the remains, which
slowly dry up without decomposition. It
waa stated tbat experiments have been maie
on bodies in New Yoik with eta ire success.

At a late hour on Tuesday night, as th
north-boun- d Santa Fe train was pulling oat
of Crowley, ten miles soutb of Fort Wort.
Texas, three men boarded tbe train and twa
others jumped on tbe loeeuiotlve. Tbe two
ou tbe locomotive presented pistols ta tbe
beads of tbe engineer and fireman ana told
tbem to stop. Tbe robbers cut the mall,
baggage and express ears fiom tba tbe rest
of tbe train and made tbe engineer pnll half
a mile further. One of tbe men then got in
to the express ear and ordered tbe messen-
ger to show tbe ia tbe money. He pointed
to three large bags of Mexican silver. One
of tbe men ripped a sack and shoveled tbe
sliver out or tbe door, while tbe otter one
threw out tbe other sacks. Tbey took two
packages said to contain fS.OOO each, but
overlooked three money packages for Fort
Worth. The engineer was then made to
couple up and move off. The train reached
here at midnight, and two hundred tnen

1 ttarted in pursuit of the robbers.

.FOSTER ife QUIIsT INT,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 .VXD 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVAXl
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Drcsa Goods, comprising black and colored Silk-- a

full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Dross d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Veiling'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, IJroad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods ia 1

styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels al
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different stjl
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Hambnr'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODSrDELIVERED TOR. R. DEPOT.

S yW iWIfXi'lH-T- . I "Va.i iTif TUKWvi

SU LAM MO'

MUHPDTASH AKALI S
NII.SODA

KAINIT

PLASTER

South Carolina but sold this season In
tbe Northern market 13.000.000 water
meloqs.

A. criminal sharp In LiOndon declares
tbat tne fiendish Wbitechapei murder is a
woman.

Wilson Milig. near Erie, was killed by
a fall from a barn a tew days since, and bis
wife died an hour later from tbe shock of
bis death. Tbey leave 15 children. Tbe
father had 25.000 life insurance.

--Tbe Mayor of Williamsport, ra , baring
learned tbat the fund raised In Maccbester.
X. H., for the Conemaujrh sufferers hd not
been d.awn upon, writes tbe Mayor of ik.t
city appealing for a portion of the money.
Tie says tbe people of the WllliauMpert
sec to in consider tbat they bave been badVy
treated by tbe State commission ; that tbeir
losses wiH exceed f8 000.000 ; that tbev hive
received bat 9100,000 from tbe $2,000

and tbat there is much sufferiDK.

Wbew Yet the Great Weaterw
raaylvaata Exposition,

There is a p aee of special interest tbat It
will pay you to visit, whether yon are pur-
chasers or not, tbat Is tbe great Dry Goods
stores of Bopgs & Buhl, 115. 117, 119 aud
121 Federal street, corner Tark Way, Al-

legheny,. Pk.
This establish went Is an exposition with-

in iUelf in e up stairs and down
of tbese four large stores in one, devoted to
tbe Dry Goods-- Cloak and Suit business, nri
any and everything pertaining thereto, tbat
is necessary to constitute a large and well
appointed and represented Dry Goods store
ot tbl 19tb oeotury. Ladies sav that the
goods exhibited in tbeir Exposition cases are
gems of beauty and superiority. All tbese
goods are taken from tbeir regular stock In
tbeir stores,, and not imported as "ihow
pieces," or Fabrics- - for tbe Exposition. J
You will readily see that for tbe depart-
ments or the store represented bv sueh
foods as tbese, prevea conclusively tbat
there bave be n taste and experience of
more thairtbe usual order exercised in e

of these rioh and elegant Fabrics,
as well as In the artistic and able manner of
draping, trimming and display of their Fx--
position eases. Tbe goods are the reature
or thie exhibit not theaase that contains
tbem. Tbe Ex Ex Bargains offered at Bo?gs i

& Buhl's will pay to-e- o hundreds of miles to
See, and yon go to tbe Exposition, visit their
mamoiotb tore in AJIegbeny. They brwve

for 20 years made specialties of Silks, Dress
Goods and Suitings - Velvets. Cloaks, Wap.
Suits and Seal Garments -- whether It !s-- a

Silk Dress, Seal Sarua or Jacket, or a Cath'.
mere Dress, we assareear readers it wli:e- -
to tbe Interest of tbeir pocket book to ga- - to
Boggs &Buhl, Jo Allegheny. They bave
built of tbeir iinmea&e basineas, amounting
to millions, annoaily, by selling only tbe
best goods at susb low prices so mochiees
tban "so-eaW- ed largest and best
dry goods stores," tbat their business grews
steadily-eac- sucaessive season. Tbeyxdo
OBe ot, if not tbe-- largest Mail Order

business-I- n tbe country, anl you
can sbop by mall Tvith tbem, getting oods
from Ihom at tbe- - same low prices cm seld
over tbeir counters.

Tne PIlfatatTKhi Exposition.
We- - wish to call attention to that, great

enterprise, where one can see so to joh for
so Iiuie money. We ad vise our readers to
take advantage ofabe cheap transportation,
and see tbe grea exposition, and while vis-itint- be

sister ciMes do not fail to look for
number 82 Federal street, Allegheny,
where one of tbe finest and most complete
liquor stores cao be seen in tblseountry.
Yoa will con vines feuraeir at a glaace. tbat

hen you give your patronage te such a
boaseyou areaureto be well tsated and
get value for vour money. Tbe proprietor

f said bouse eanaot afford to hypothecate
hie reputation and do otherwise, lie con
itnnes to sell six year old pure rve whisky ;

at 1.00 per qpart. or six quarts for 5 00- -

U is Silver Aga bas no equal, which he sellsJ
at (1.50 per full ajuart. All klcds of wlneb.1
from 50c. upwards, and no eatra charges- - j

for packing- - or shipping to any place. Senoi
tor bis pric-Us- t and catalogue and oblige

Mjjx Klein.

wll j Cem rnlaalfraiara.
The State Convention of County Comtiri-sione- rs

wniah began its sessions at Alios
town on 1UfXttlay, con eluded 'its work, en
Wednesday, adopting resolutions In sab-Stan- ce

as. follows :

"Thau tbe memorial, committee arge
tbe legUature to enact laws wbicb Vk--K re-

vise tba-prese- road laws ; favoring
that will equaliza taxation of orpo-ratione-a-ikd

individual; favoting fce law
maklag tbe district attorney a salaried
offices, tbe amount af eompensatltta to be
guaged by tbe popadation ; requesting tbe
legislature to ameadi and repeal inch por-tie- as

or tbe act ol 1887. proyid! for tbe
regalation of the Nrtlonal Guaad, as con-Ci- at

witb other la,ws "
ones D. Trice, of Erie, waa elected to

sepresent the ewaventlon on tlbs commission
for tbe revlsioa. f tbe Ux laws of Pennsyl-
vania. Tboaaaa Mercer of Chester county,,
was elected Fte&identof tb& Association.

Bathlta'i Aralaa Salve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively eures riles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
rnouey refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Friets Wertb Kwowtwa.
Ia all dleaaset of tba nacal muooui membrane

U remedy ased matt b The
Medical has bean slow to learn this.
Nothing satisfactory eaa be aceomplUhee with
doacbea, null, powders ortyrtnKi beoaaie they
are all Irritating, do not thoroughly reach the
affected surface and should be abandoned as
worse than failures. A malMlude of person! w ho
had for years borne all the worry and pain that
catarrh can lanlot testify to radical ourea wrought
ty Ely's Vrcaw Halm.

CARL RIVINTUS,
-- PRACTICAL-

WATCHMAKER $
--AND DEALER IN--

bxi

FXPflSiTiflNUUl A 8 !

ADMISSION-- : 23

HOPPER BROTHERS. & CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when you .visit tHe-Clt- y to call

and examiae our stock- - of

iEDrvoor FuiFraB, pl-o-s raimiraE.
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING; AND KITCHEN 3URNITTPiE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furnish everything tbat pertains to the proper fitting of a bou:e at lower prices ttwi

can be had elsewhere in the-City- .

WE ARE NEARTHE EXPOSITION.
Cars from the B. & Q. aad V. R. R. Depots pass our Doors. Will gladly give any info-

rmation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 07 Wood St., Pittsbing, Pa.
PLEAS K MENTION THIS PAPER.

Pear Philaerlpbfe.
Krhoal 0?rna lBlk.
Tearlr Phwhu-.JOO- .

(.arterl? In m'm, 15.
jrlmtM wwA r!wM6( roan imn And ticn-- at MTtfNtf : fits
&Lol. for fc nt Aniuprl. AcWan4 (Wn in
Ciwl Enciaomnr. CktiMtft, Mjunrtutic. er u th best
. l .. A ,tk t -- !.. . rul Trarhrn til mm tnJ

rooan- - Enr WI M u II I trim nMi. knr sad n - n

ward boys. Patron, or ttwric-n- tn,v lr y mwIh,, or ft

cane fhrvcal antLCWam! Laboratory- - rracueal
CK . etc. Mora fully aunchlieil with amwrLJ. Uhan an, other
i fnrt Thr r if r I'waaTTa anrlTtir rrrw-T- - nnr Flirfl anus
Ulirrtxated catalofar am bee o any adtnu. SWlTHlN
ad rrapncUK. klalU, h. fin u lata at --IMP. adka.

ra, A SOLID'
CtTEEL FEf.CE!

HADE or
EXPANDED METAL
CUT FBW DTEEIi SPKETHING KPT.
For RcaioCMOes. Chuwomf- - Ccmfteries, Fanaaa

QAROCMal Gatca, Arbora, a .foflaw Guarda, TrrtUaaa,
llrt-pn-of PLASTKUINCj LATH, POOB
Ac Waite for lUaatratoiCatalogTie: maiVal free

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL. CO
IMa WaUr Nt, Af MtabnrKh. Paw

Barawan Jtea keep. It ffrrrTiamr nf thus neper

ADJ.INTSTKATOR'S NOTIOE.
Buck, Uee:ae).

Latter of Ad m aeration on tha eatate of
Tboaaaa Back, late J.:rroll township Cambria
CcMaaiy. fa., decea&ett. havtn been, irraated totho andertiKned. aut (tenons Indebted to laidaslats are hereby awtttled to make irajrment tocut without delaji. and thnae hmrtne; claimaalnit tbe una will pretent Uaeea properly
aathentlcatcd Han.tlemnt,

HA-Ket- S. BUCK. Attelnlttraasr.Carrolltown. ft".. AoKUtt 311, !&...
T7" AKM KOttSALE.
A. Tbe suacrtber will aell aa nria-at- ui. vt.tana situate tat a towaoklp, three and a

miica autoi t.onataK. ecntalalruraeret, 80 acre of which are cleared and In a ruodstate ol curtiratlon. The f&rm la wbll wateaed.haa a new tram honae and a frame barn i beaaoaereeted aaxl has aa orchaM ot one hnndreaa aad.twenty trees of choice fnart. losctori wall begiven at any reasonable lime and terms will bemade to f ait the iurchaer.
WILLI AM J.TlIiHNiiY.Cambria Twp., Ana. ao. 18SU.

IXKOUTtJKX NOTICE..X!j Having been appointed eiecotu el the lastwill and testament of Philip Winu. 8Sr. lata aI
asninsrton towashln. dnuui Nnta i.by clven to all irsorts Indebted to said estate tomake Immediate Payment to and thoae bavins:claims aicalntt the same will i.reaent tbemproperly aatlientlcatel lor settlement.

JOHN SH AKHAL'QU.
Washington Twp., Auit. SB. lHSw.aet.

A171HTOK-- S NOTICE.- -
Tbe undertiirDrd having been appointed

auuiior to distribute the funds in the bands olt . t. iieortfe. aasiviiee or I'm.m--. u an.t u
ael Oeonre, hereby gives noUoe tbat he w.ll altat blr olttce In Lbensburg on Tuesday, October
1st. 189, at i be hour of 10 a. m., when and allparties Interested are required to attend or bedebarred, from ooming In ou said lund.

T VY. I'lCK,LbeoeliurK, bei 1. 13, 1&89 --3t, Auditor,

r.wwv:ntra

SMT

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELltY,

Sflraiani. Mfisical InstnnEsnts
-- AN

Optical Gocds.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8,

ulumbl Md Frehihi Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

iARGE SELECTION f ALL EXD
of JEWELRY always on hand.

My line of Jewelry is snsarpawea
Come and see for yourself before purcW
mg elgwhere.

KFaLn wkk guaranteed
CARL.EJVINirS.

ribensburg, Nov. 11, ljsec-- tf.

AT pittsburg
OFE.VS SF3T. 4th. CUBSES OCT. 19th

CENTS.

ttiem teaftinea. any Celleo. rh-tMho-

PhrMCt. Owtnittrv. Y lrtrK--J or
iu.uM and lt n.n-r- -- Ar

raJ11.fr-- a L 'JkeM. Fine uuiM.By
-lrrely fjamtl.rd. Orowi-- i. (Ma mctfr.) U

.it

B.iurw. tlecu.ai ' '' X.T ?Huuku rKaartmaar. wi:h bkorvbft. ' '
ColiaK-atlui- a' caoot. atai4 AcacWaaa !f.ad ty t

LM en eiiaMI. I4a aftatuinatiaa, tu, ,uui
C A.B. yviiiawut alC). flaV-la- i.

Tarns A. Blair. John T. Ila.B

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MAIM,

Centre Stoat. Huston, &

Trie lif- -l W.rn Cat llo-t-"h- '

erfd evorjr titty- - Alw re- -

Iainl. Veal, Mutton lurJ'
itai alwnya on l.tiiivl- -

Market wpen at all hotfs and a-

ttentive- and obliging silrsmea to

attend to the wants of custom

CM"
SIXTH STREET, PITTbBl UU. T

Is tite great college of BueiAess Oitlcw."sthe aranohes ol a complete badness eJU"
tea at by Actual Husnuon lra"l""iIa.riM''
member Irom I'enna. at tae )It.
nes rreetlee Arsoclalfen, l America. .. .groi leanrs book-keeota- and miilDCa lA
ragtag in business tzaasaet.ons
Murk and KanKtnir Secialtiet
instructions from a. at. to a r. " TT ,ni.
lft r. at. Tte best advantage. In "u':.tbofi
Typewriting tbe kbbest speed in tat
time. Send tor eataloarue , ar

C all aairt M the atwilrwt ,(f(.
when yoia lt the tap"'10"'
ters stlwsiya we.lrom.

JANfcSCLAKK WILLIAMNA

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE.

LORETTO. PA,
IS CHARGE Of

FRANCISCAN BROTHER

Board and Tuition
4200.

fnr tho Scholastic Year,
March 20 lb. 18S8. tt.

GEO. M. RKADE,
" ,

ATTUKNliY-AT-LA pa.

Ult
arofflce on Centra treet. ce--r


